Expanding coverage is a critical component of bringing about systematic change. As noted by the Congressional Budget Office (CBO), if the effort to enact House Resolution 2 became successfulan unlikely scenario with the Democrats in control of the Senate and President Obama in possession of the veto -an additional 32 million nonelderly Americans would be counted in the ranks of the uninsured in 2019 (CBO 2011) . In other words, only 83 percent of legal nonelderly residents would have insurance coverage in 2019, 11 percent fewer than the 94 percent who will be covered by 2019 under the current law. The impact of repeal on the nation's deficit is equally troubling. The CBO score noted that a repeal of ACA would increase the federal budget deficit by about $145 billion in the years 2012 to 2019.
The need for real systematic change in the organization and delivery of health services in this country has never been greater. Like most health system CEOs, I realized a long time ago that legislation and regulations originating in Washington seldom offer holistic solutions and often continue to perpetuate the fragmentation that prevents meaningful, systemic reform. This concept is not an absolute: positive changes can and will occur as a result of the specifics of the health reform law. However, the ACA's most important benefit will be as a catalyst for change that extends beyond its specific provisions.
DOING LESS WITH LESS
While specific provisions and timelines will change as the ACA is implemented, the overarching themes and directional changes will remain. Care will need to be more coordinated across the continuum and managed more carefully, and reimbursements will be lower. In the transition from volume-based to value-based reimbursement, the new mantra for health system leaders must be "doing less with less." Using these principles, we can begin to work aggressively to implement the systemic changes that we have contemplated for years.
The six aims of the Institute of Medicine (2001) At Froedtert Health we have identified the following "key musts" as our strategic focus to effectively respond to these and other challenges:
• Physician-hospital alignment: create common goals and effective governance • Population management and care coordination: optimize investments in information technologies In our health system, clinical integration has become a core component of our strategy as we partner with other independent health systems to achieve significant improvements in the quality of care and address issues of cost and access.
Clinical integration can take several forms, but a key component involves greater information sharing across providers (AHA 2011 b). For example, different provider groups may collaborate to tackle a single condition like diabetes or to build a common framework for the management of critically ill patients. At Froedtert Health we have partnered with like-minded organizations such as Bellin Health in Green Bay, Wisconsin, to operate jointly a virtual ICU using the technologies of the eICU (see Cer6n 2007).
Like other innovations, the most important benefit of the eICU partnership was its effect on our thinking. Successful creation of this unique arrangement made it easier to advance and enact other novel ideas. More recently, we have created an entity called Quality Health Solutions (QHS), which is a joint structure sponsored by five separate health systems in Wisconsin -Froedtert Health, Columbia St. Mary's in Milwaukee, Agnesian HealthCare in Fond du Lac, Bellin Health in Green Bay, and Aspirus in Wausau.
We have created an innovative vehicle for connecting independent associates to share data and partner on pilot projects including accountable care initiatives. We expect these efforts to similarly spark other alternatives to advance our partnerships and enhance our opportunity to learn from each other.
These steps all fall along a continuum that includes clinical integration and the development of an accountable care organization. While we hope that regulatory barriers to clinical integration will be lowered, and while we wait for clarity on the critical elements of an accountable care organization, we can leverage these related activities and build the important relationships that will help us move quickly in response to policy and regulatory guidance.
CORE COMPETENCIES IN THE NEW ERA: A FINAL REFLECTION
Healthcare reform has set the stage for the development of innovative approaches to improve the organization and delivery of health services at local and regional levels. Healthcare reform also brings significant uncertainty. Do not wait for clarity around the new legislation and related regulation and policies; waiting dramatically increases the risk of failure.
Health systems that excel in this emerging environment will be those that focus on quality and enhancing the patient care experience, are clinical innovators, have the ability to integrate care across the continuum, and are fiscally sound. As providers, we place a high value on technical expertise and standard protocols. To succeed in the future, we need to similarly embrace creative solutions that expand and improve our ability to share expertise and protocols. Successful healthcare systems need to continually evolve and relearn in response to our dynamic environment.
Universally recognized truths remain amid the uncertainty. Payments will decrease; we can and should manage costs down and restructure care delivery, even without knowledge of the exact amount and timing of payment cuts. Tolerance for fragmentation of care will continue to fall; we should build collaborative partnerships inside and outside of our organizations now to support the enhanced communication and coordination necessary to serve patients in the future. We don't need the federal government to tell us that fragmentation is detrimental; we know it from our own experience as patients. Adjusting to regulatory details will be easier if we are already moving forward. It's time to get going.
